Amphibian and mammalian blood was washed in isotonic saline, fixed in glutaraldehyde, and then stained in the ATPase medium of Wachstein and Meisel. The blood cells were subsequently postfixed in osmium tetroxide, embedded in epoxy resins, and studied by electron microscopy. The plasma membranes of amphibian erythrocytes, from the newt Triturus cristatus and the frog Rana esculenta, were stained after incubation in media containing ATP or ADP as substrates, but were unstained after incubation in media containing AMP or sodium ~-glycerophosphate. The addition of 0.001 M ouabain to ATP-containing media did not inhibit the staining of the plasma membranes, but the omission of Mg ++ ions from the medium inhibited staining. The plasma membranes of rat and rabbit erythrocytes were never stained after incubation in any of the media used.
With biochemical and cytochemical methods, nucleoside phosphatases have been demonstrated on the plasma membranes of several different cell types, including erythrocytes (see Novikoff et al., 1962 review) .
Biochemical investigations have shownthat membrane-bound adenosine triphosphatases (ATPases) are present in human erythrocyte ghosts which hydrolyse adenosine triphosphate (ATP) and adenosine diphosphate (ADP), but not adenosine monophosphate (AMP), inosine triphosphate (ITP), or pyrophosphate (Post et al., 1960; Dunham and Glynn, 1961) . One of these ATPases is dependent upon Mg ++ ions and is further stimulated by Na + and K + ions. This Na + and K + ion stimulation is inhibited by ouabain, but the basic Mg ++ ion-dependent activity is not. The Na + and K + ion-stimulated A3-Pase is believed to be involved in the active transport of cations (Post et al., 1960; Hoffman, 1960; Dunham and Glynn, 1961; Bonting et al., 1961) , and according to Hoffman and Ryan (1960) , it is on the inner surface of the erythrocyte plasma membrane. Clarkson and Maizels (1952) and Hoffman and Ryan (1960) state that there is another ATPase activity, which is not stimulated by Na + and K + ions, on the outer surface of the human erythrocyte plasma membrane.
On the other hand, Garzo, Ullman, and Straub (1952) and Engelhardt (1955, 1959) found that when erythrocytes from several mammalian species (man, dog, cat, pig, rabbit) were washed and resuspended, unhaemolysed, in isotonic media containing ATP they were unable to hydrolyse the ATP, whereas after haemolysis, the ghosts hydrolysed the ATP either to AMP or to the nucleoside. Garzo et al. (1952) found that this activity was associated with the membranes of the erythrocyte ghosts and concluded that mammalian erythrocytes have ATPases on the inner, but not on the outer, surface of the plasma membrane.
Rat erythrocytes with the outer surface of their plasma membranes positively stained have been observed in material processed for the cytochemical demonstrations of ATPase (Novikoff, 1962; Barrnett, 1963, 1964; and Torack and Barrnett, 1964) . In all these reports, however, the stained erythrocytes were in blood vessels; and Novikoff (1962) noted that this staining might be due to a soluble plasma enzyme adsorbed onto the cell surface during fixation. He suggested that this could be tested by studying erythrocytes washed in saline before fixation.
In contrast to their observations on rabbit red cells, Wenkstern and Engelhardt (1955, 59) found that washed but unhaemolysed erythrocytes of pigeon, tortoise, and frog all possess an ATPase activity on the outer surface of the plasma membrane which is not stimulated by Na + and K + ions; they called this activity ectoapyrase. The pigeon enzyme hydrolysed ATP, ADP, and ITP but not AMP, Na /3-glycerophosphate, or pyrophosphate, whereas the tortoise enzyme was less specific and hydrolysed AMP and Na fl-glycerophosphate to a small extent. They did not investigate the substrate specificity of the frog erythrocyte ectoapyrase.
In the present experiments, the Wachstein and Meisel (1957) technique was used with electron microscopy to investigate the localisation of the ATPases of amphibian and mammalian erythrocytes. Blood cells from two amphibian species, the newt Triturus cristatus and the edible frog Rana esculenta, and from two mammalian species, the rat and the rabbit, were used. Washed and unwashed rat and rabbit erythrocytes showed no ATPase activity and were always unstained, whereas both frog and newt erythrocytes have an ATPase activity on the outer surface of their plasma membranes, which can hydrolyse ATP and ADP, but not AMP or Na fl-glycerophosphate. In addition, a few observations of the ATPase activities of amphibian leucocytes have been made.
METHODS
The basic procedure used was to wash the blood ceils in isotonic saline, briefly fix them in glutaraldehyde, and then incubate them in the ATPase-staining medium. The incubation was followed by postfixation in osmium tetroxide, dehydration, and embedding for electron microscopy.
Fixation and Cytoehemical Staining
Blood drawn from the heart of newts and frogs, from the ear vein of rabbits, and from the heart of rats was washed in two changes of ice-cold isotonic sodium chloride solution. The volume of each change of saline was about 100 times that of the blood cells. The burly coat was not removed.
After the suspension had been centrifuged and the saline solution removed, the blood was fixed for 15 to 20 minutes in an ice-cold 1 or 2 per cent solution of glutaxaldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffered at pH 7.2 (Sabatini, Bensch, and Barrnett, 1962) . In some experiments, mammalian blood was fixed without washing in a 10-to 20-fold excess of fixative. The fixative was then replaced by ice-cold wash solution (0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 0.25 r~ sucrose); the cells were washed in 3 to 5 changes of this solution over a period of 10 to 20 minutes. When the suspension had been centrifuged to pellet the blood cells, the last wash solution was removed and the cells wereresuspendedin the Wachstein and Meisel (1957) ATP-containing incubation medium. The cells were incubated at 25°C for 25 minutes.
In experiments to investigate the substrate specificity of the ATPase, the ATP in the incubation medium was replaced by equimolar amounts of ADP, AMP, or sodium fl-glycerophosphate. 1 Controls, in which cells were incubated in media from which the respective substrate had been omitted, were run with every experiment.
After incubation, the cells were washed 6 to 8 times in 0.25 M sucrose, postfixed for 30 minutes in ice-cold 1 per cent OsO4 in 0.1 ~ cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 0.14 M sucrose, dehydrated, and embedded.
Dehydration, Embedding, and Electron Microscopy
Amphibian blood was processed throughout as a cell suspension. It was dehydrated through a graded series of ethanols (50, 70, 90 per cent, and three changes of absolute ethanol) and then embedded in Epon (Luft, 1961) or Araldite (Glauert and Glauert, 1958) . Prior to polymerisation of the embedding medium, the cells were pelleted in gelatin capsules by centrifugation at 10,000 g.
This procedure was not adopted with mammalian blood because the smaller cells are much more difficult to pellet when they are suspended in a viscous embedding medium. Instead, after postfixation in OsO4, the blood was embedded in 2 per cent agar (Davies and Spencer, 1962) , and this was then cut into l-ram cubes which were dehydrated and embedded in Araldite.
In some experiments, samples of amphibian and mammalian bloods were washed in saline, fixed in glutaraldehyde, and then mixed together. Such mixtures were incubated in the ATPase medium and 1 The ATP, ADP, and AMP were all supplied by the Sigma Chemical Co. Ltd., London, England.
after postfixation in OsO4 were embedded in 2 per cent agar and then in Araldite.
Thin sections, cut on an A. Huxley microtome fitted with a glass or diamond knife, were mounted on carbon-and collodion-coated grids and examined in a Zeiss E.M.9 electron microscope. Micrographs were taken at magnifications of 1,700 to 20,000 times. Prior to viewing, some of the sections were stained at room temperature in 2 per cent aqueous uranyl acetate solutions for 4 hours.
O B S E R V A T I O N S

On Amphibian Blood
Despite the brief initial fixation in glutaraidehyde followed by incubation at 25°C, the quality of morphological preservation was sufficiently good that all the organelles present in both the red and white blood cells could be readily identified. However, the nuclear envelopes of many erythrocytes showed large gaps which are artefacts presumably caused by nuclear shrinkage (see Figs. 1 and 2).
A layer of electron-opaque granular material--the staining reaction product, lead phosphate--was seen on the outer surface of the plasma membranes of both newt and frog erythrocytes after incubation in media containing the substrate A T P or ADP (see Figs. 2 to 5 ). The amount of reaction product varied from cell to cell (see Figs. 4 and 5) . In any one section, the plasma membranes of most erythrocytes were stained, and typically the lead phosphate covered the whole membrane of each stained cell. The few unstained cells present were scattered irregularly throughout the sections. The reaction product was never associated with the mitochondria or with the nucleus (see Figs. 5 and 2). The dense granules within the mitochondria (see Fig. 5 ) are not ATPase staining reaction product since they occur in control preparations. Peachey (1964) has suggested that they are accumulations of divalent cations.
The plasma membranes of erythrocytes incubated in the control media were not stained (see Fig. 1 ), but after incubation in both control and substrate-containing media sparsely scattered small electron-opaque particles (P) were visible in the cells (see Fig. 4 ). These particles are interpreted as a non-specific precipitate resulting from the reaction of the lead ions in the media with anions (e.g., phosphate and sulphate) in the cells.
The presence of the reaction product on the plasma membrane was the only morphological difference between the experimental and control erythrocytes.
Newt erythrocytes incubated in media containing A T P or ADP but without Mg ++ ions were unstained. As expected, however, the addition of 0.001 M ouabain to ATP-and ADP-containing media had no effect on the staining reaction. The plasma membranes of frog and newt erythrocytes incubated in media containing either A M P or Na /3-glycerophosphate instead of A T P were unstained.
Since whole blood was used in these experiments, leucocytes were occasionally seen in the sections. The plasma membranes of basophilic granulocytes were stained after incubation in media containing either A T P or ADP, and were unstained in the corresponding control experiments; staining was most intense on parts of the cell surface thrown into processes and projections (see Fig. 7 ). The plasma membranes of the occasional neutrophilic granulocytes and lymphocytes seen in these preparations were unstained, even when they were thrown into processes and projections. These limited observations show that amphibian basophilic granulocytes have an ATPase activity on the outer surface of their plasma membranes.
On Mammalian Blood
The plasma membranes of both rat and rabbit erythrocytes failed to stain in these experiments. To ensure that this absence of staining was not due to some fault in experimental procedure, and to allow direct comparison of the staining of amphibian and mammalian erythrocytes under identical conditions, newt and rat or rabbit bloods were mixed and processed together. The plasma membranes of the mammalian erythrocytes were never stained whereas the plasma membranes of the newt red cells, as expected, were stained after incubation in media containing ADP and A T P (see Figs.  4 and 6) .
Even when mammalian blood was fixed, without prior washing in saline, in a I0-to 20-fold excess of fixative and then incubated in ATPase media, the plasma membranes of the erythrocytes were always unstained.
D I S C U S S I O N
In these experiments, the complete absence of an electron-opaque layer on the plasma membranes of control erythrocytes and its precise localisation on the membranes of stained cells support the view that true enzymic activity is being observed. Freiman and Kaplan (1960) (1961, 1962) have noted that it is difficult to distinguish between ATPases and less specific phosphatases.
Newt and frog erythrocytes, at pH 7.2, hydrolysed ATP and ADP, but not AMP or sodium i3-glycerophosphate. This indicates that neither alkaline phosphatase nor 5'-nucleosidase is present, but that either apyrase or ATPase, or ATPase and ADPase or a combination of these three enzymes must be present.
As expected from the work of Novikoff et al. (1961) , the amphibian erythrocyte ATPase activity demonstrated in these experiments was insensitive to ouabain inhibition. This activity was, howev.:r, dependent upon Mg ++ ion activation.
The occurrence of adjacent stained and unstainect amphibian erythrocytes means either that the ATPase activity of some cells is especially susceptible to inactivation by the fixative or, more probably, that it is only intermittently active depending on some specific function of the membrane. Epstein and Holt (1963) observed similar variable staining of the plasma membrane of HeLa cells incubated in the Wachstein and Meisel medium and interpreted their results in terms of local variations in ATPase activity. In HeLa cells the microvilli often stained heavily, whereas the smooth areas of the plasma membrane tended not to stain. The plasma membranes of basophilic granulocytes of the newt also showed this pattern of staining; the plasma membranes of erythrocytes, both staining and non-staining, were invariably smooth and regular, however.
The ATPases known to be present in mitochondria and the endoplasmic reticulum can only be demonstrated cytochemically after very brief fixation (Wachstein et al., 1960 (Wachstein et al., , 1962 . Presumably in the present experiments they were inactivated by the fixative.
Under the conditions of fixation and incubation employed, rat and rabbit erythrocytes showed no ATPase activity. The discrepancy between this observation and the observed staining of the outer surface of the plasma membranes of rat erythrocytes in blood vessels in tissue sections (Novikoff, 1962; Barrnett, 1963, 1964; Torack and Barrnett, 1964 ) must be due to differences in experimental conditions. One explanation is that soluble plasma enzyme is adsorbed onto red cells when they are fixed within blood vessels and that this does not occur when blood, with or without prior washing in saline, is suspended in a large excess of fixative. This suggestion, first proposed by Novikoff (1952) , is in accord with the results of biochemical studies of saline-washed mammalian erythrocytes made by Garzo et al. (1952) and Engelhardt (1955, 1959 ).
An alternative explanation is that ATPases on the outer surface of the plasma membranes of rat erythrocytes are completely inactivated when blood is suspended in excess fixative, but not when erythrocytes are fixed in tissue sections or blocks.
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